
Home Sharing Program – Housing Offered 
 

HIP Housing is a non-profit organization in San Mateo County. 

Below is a partial list of shared housing opportunities available through the 

Home Sharing Program as of December 2015 

 

CONTACT HIP HOUSING AT 650-348-6660 

 

Daly City:  Two unfurnished rooms in a 2 bedroom, 2 bath mobile home.  One room with private bath for 1 person available for $900 

a month with a $500 deposit.  Other room with private bath for 2 persons available for $1000 a month with a $500 deposit.  Female 

Homeowner works evenings and weekends.  She has a cat but no other pets are accepted.  No smoking.  Laundry & garage available. 

East Palo Alto:  Furnished or unfurnished room in a 4 bedroom, 2 bath house.  Rent is $900 a month with a $400 deposit. Family of 5 

live in the home and have a small dog.  No other pets accepted.  No smoking.  Street parking and laundry available.  Seeking a clean, 

neat individual, who is ok with an energetic household. 

Foster City:  Furnished room in a 3 bedroom, 2 bath scenic house on the water.  Rent is $950 a month with a $950 deposit, plus 

shared utilities.  No smoking.  Home Provider is an active senior female with 2 cats, but no other pets allowed.  Laundry and storage 

available. 

Pacifica:  Unfurnished room in 3 bedroom 1.5 bath house in a very quiet neighborhood with a large yard.  Rent is $800 a month with 

an $800 deposit.  No smoking and no pets.  Provider has allergies, so no heavy perfumes, air fresheners or incense allowed.  Provider 

prefers a neat, dependable professional housemate. 

Redwood City:  Two unfurnished rooms in a 4 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home.  One room for 2 persons available for $500 a month 

with a $250 deposit.  Other room for 1 person available for $450 a month with a $250 deposit.  No smoking.  Provider has a small 

dog, but no other pets accepted.  Laundry available. 

Redwood City:  Unfurnished room in a 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment.  No smoking, no pets, no alcohol or drugs.  Provider is a 

single parent and works full-time. Seeking a clean, organized mature housemate.  Laundry available. 

San Bruno:  Furnished or unfurnished room with private bath in 3 bedroom, 2 bath house.  Rent is $200 a month with a $400 deposit.  

Reduced rent for exchange of light cooking, housekeeping and companionship.  No pets; outdoor smoking only.  Provider is a senior 

female, seeking a mature, neat adult.  Laundry available. 

San Bruno:  Furnished room in a 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath house, close to SFO, shopping, police station.  Rent is $800 a month, with a 

$350 deposit.  No smoking, no pets.  Provider is a female looking for a responsible, compassionate and honest housemate. 

San Carlos:  Unfurnished room in a 2 bedroom, 1 bath apartment.  Rent is $1087.50 a month, with a $1250 deposit and shared 

utilities.  No smoking, no pets.  Laundry available.  Provider is a senior male, who is involved in church activities and caring for a  

friend. 

San Mateo:  Furnished room available in a 2 bedroom, 1 bath house in a quiet, friendly neighborhood.  Rent is $900 a month, with a 

$900 deposit, plus shared PG&E. Laundry available.  No smoking.  Provider has a cat, but no additional animals allowed.  Provider is 

a full time employed senior female, seeking someone quiet but sociable, willing to help with cleaning. 

South San Francisco:  Furnished or unfurnished room in a 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath house.  Rent is $850 a month, with a $850 deposit, 

plus 1/3 of utilities ( usually $20-$30).  No smoking.  Provider is a female single parent, who works and goes to school.  She has a 

guinea pig but no additional pets can be accepted. 

  
If you have a room to rent in your home or a separate unit on your property, please consider registering with 

HIP Housing’s Home Sharing program and ask about our $250 incentive program. There is no cost to participate. 

 

Thank you for referring your clients, friends, family, neighbors, employees and others in need of housing. 

 


